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All but Wine
Prohibited in

Senate Bill
Beer Barred in Drastic

Measure for Food
Control

New Powers for
Seizure of Supplies

Metal Products, Machinery,
Factories and Mines

Included

«Tail* gton, J ins 27. Food control
¡.(?¡?...tion assumed nan and rr.or.

tic tan The Senate Ajrricult-
ur» Committc : tuallj redrafted
ma:

' .*.*. thc

..;..- and reported it with

material "." government
power and » r.ew '*boiie dry" prohibi¬
tion provision to «-top manufacture of
intoxica*i-ç buTTaajai during the war.

The Preildenl would he authorized to

permit on'v vin* making and to com¬

mande« r « * Uni di tillad -¡i
Senator* explained that the eifert

of the substitute prohibition plan
would be absolutely to prohibit further
raar.u'ac'ur «of . malt
ard fan rated liquors, but give the

Tits dent power, if he deemed it ad¬
visable, to allow manufacture of wine!
alor.e. A fight on the Senats floor was

expected on the «tuestion of stopping
manufacture of beer.

Want Wine«« Klempt
1 .tai Warisworth. of Na« York,

propo = <d the arina exemption.
Serat .r Sheppard, of Tex:»-, a lead¬

ing prohibitionist, made the fight .n

asSnmitttM aga nst the sub-committee
plan of allowing the I to de¬
termine whether further manufacture
ef h-er. as well as wine, «hall be al-

l^e amended hill wa« presented to
the Senate hy Senator (harnherla li Hi

. . t «ub-
foi .in.it the S« nate ha»

been debating. ,. «rith all ex-
ction.

'1 he new p leaden
admitted to-night, p:
the situation and preclude! tnaetment
of the lefialation hy July 1.

in . the »cope of the nsaan-
e adopted .. andmanta

which would próvido for government
control-in addition to food, feed» and
'uri-of Iron, st^el, copper, load and
their prod'ict«,
machinery,
materials.

Sweeping Pro«, ¡sion»
Other impor'an* amendment« ap¬

proved wo;' -.-.ment
to take over end operate f
Irg house«;, o.'
lating wage» of their
commandeer su-
kind when nee- --,- r.rd
ravy "or any «-'her public u«e r
ed leith the ; if« nee."
Another amniilniT* irould smpower

the govern np and «-oil, for
gérerai c v.han purposes, food, fat

'?1. erith lim * ition on the general
legislation, making it apply
a- 1 products in intentai

'Cf.
The amer.dmT.is «ir» i

S»ia'or» who have b
.A« li those IU] i

.'. Im] tore the h 1!
all oppc pro-

in.
The prohibition lee rrlttei

the bill by a »rot« to 7.
... 7, it«

eil recommend**;''-«, «ha*
-.* ho ¡- -, ???: lUthoi

permit con! of man ufad -
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Daylight Saving Bill
Passed by Senate

IVaabingl 17, -The daylight
saving bill, amended to take effect next

year, paaaed the Senate to-day without
or record vote and was sent

to the House.
Under the bill all timepieces would

be turned forward or.e hour beginning
the last Sunday in April and continu¬

ing until the last Sunday in September.

Marks Sure House
Will Make Measure

Effective This Year
Boraugh Praaldenl Marka, who hat

been a strong advocate of the daylight
bill, said Iaal nigl * :

"I bave been advieed that the
ire will be paaaed speedily bv

the H« I adopted by the Sei
it become -r ia April, i(.«i«.
\- am« ndn ent will be on« re«i a"

in th«. House making the bi'l
on as aligned by the

lent."
The daylight aaving bill bas been

in the Hou.-e through the ef-
.«:' Chairman Adaraaon of *

ommerce Committee, in the
thal n.« .1 ui ea of more Impor¬

tance ahould be eonaidered Rrat. lee«
terday, however, he stated in Waahing-
ton that if the meaaurc «paaaed the Sen¬
ate he would offer no objections to its
consideration in the li«

Six Suffragists,
Put in Jail, Sing

' And Hold Rally
White House Pickets Prefer
Prison Without Hunger

Strike to $25 Fines

Wa bington, .Tur.« 27. Behind jail
bars to-nicht six women buffragists,
convicted in trie police court to-day
of obstructing the sidewalk by display¬
ing propaganda banners before the

White Houi-e, hel.l a Bang service and

suffrage meeting for the forty other

women inmate« of the prison.
The suffragists had their choice of

oei or three days in jail, and de¬

cided to go to jail. They did not at¬

tempt a hunger strike, and will lie re¬

leased Friday morning, part of to-day
and a few hours of Friday being count¬

ed as full ilnvs
The district prison house women's

section preaentod an extraordinary
scene to-night. At a little organ in the

carpeted corridor satMi'S Mabi 1 Ver¬

non, of Reno. New, playing "God Be

with You Till We Meet Again" and
other hymns, while about her stood

ttle group of .-in^er« Miss Kath¬
arine Morey, of Boatonj Miss Virginia
Arnold, o*' Asheville. N. C.j Mi«« la

phia; Miaa Maud
Va an«l M ra

U. Arneil, of Wilmington, Del.
Hud lied ?.'... beyond a

barred partit thirty negro
n an«l a few white women who

refi .iin. The jail matron
.f| pari i" ad-

era, and the
reloped far«

<. of "\otea for
?." Fach ti as been as¬

ee!, on a lower
cell block, with individual

.?« onaidering that it ii a fail, we are
v. -1 Ver-

who u as per-

ttle "-ingir.p bee before bed¬
time. Th« ing -.aorr.cn smiled
and nodded approval of the s'atcment.

To morrow the women may even see

callers through the bar-.. For break
fast they v. ill have rice, molasse«, bread
ami coffee; for dinner, beef stew, bread
and coffee, and I beef atow,
bread and tea. They ar> ;'i"v:iod with
paper, pen«- an«! ink. and will spend
jar*, of the time wri'in;: arguments for

;.-i suffrage, to be published later.

Robber Swallows $20,
Companions Kill Him
Beaton, June ii A twenty-dollar

I | pied which he had swallowed 1«

believed t«i have le«| to the murder of

the man whoaa mutilated body waa

found in a
' V>

Fnd last Monday, The victim wai iden-
ghi as Louis « aaelli, of New

york.
Th, that Ca

i to be is'inmen,
wi.f «! riding the spoils of a robb« ry In

room, arhen l aaelli iwallowed the
lition «if the body

to have reaulted from an at-
i'a eompaniona ta «ra«
I he m"«lical examiner

| thi toi «ch.
m

2 of Zeppelin Crew
Live After 2-Mile
Plunge Amid Flames

«Landan, «lune 27. When the Br;t;«h
MI a Zeppelin on

the Fast Anglian coast they rap-

i.red two ol the ' WW, who in a mar

«l death ns the
/. .: ?«? <arth. 'Í his fac*

... i « .

day b.
One Of th« i« an officr .,'

li., pi na'.- r

ill ol the ail
. « n< . r ea

thed 'i Zip
' ret and wa a flamea

:

raaai i ?.., i ... atfa < aanot be
a

Destroyer Shaw Breaks
Patific-to-Atlantic Record
Ington, Jum :*: The daatraj

. ,;«'« lah« «i a record from
.« i'..« C< t «pon ',, «i, AI
i"'»' .. ly ?'.*.- mile, m 14

:'i boura and «20 aiiautoa
ana all n «aardi in

.?...« Panama «"anal,
.- our» and

the 0 i«.

of H I,«. , in r. ita
1 ' «.:.«:, laid dewe m

February, 1911

28 British Ships
Sunk LastWeek
By Submarines

Losses Among Larger Ves¬
sels Six Less than During

Previous Week

No F ishing Boats
Among the Victims

Officials Confident, but Not

Optimistic, About End of
Ruthless Warfare

London, ¿uns 27. The deslruction
wrought hy German U-boati among
British .«hipping diminished somewhat
last week. Admiralty figures
here to-dav ihowed that twenty-eight
Britiib merchantmen of ali elaaasi
uere lank either by submarines or

mine» twerty-one of them vessels
rbrve 1,600 ton- and »even of them
ffaller »-.aft. For the second week in

succession r.o fishing bouts were Funk.
Though tile ronge of .sinking1" re-

mait « high, the losses «how « net fall¬

ing off of four a» compared with the
lasses reported for the previous weak,
which Cumbered thirty-two twenty«
»even o' more than l.tiOO tons and Bri
in the smaller eins«. In the larger
category a decrease of six vessels, or

approximately 30,000 ton», ii shown.
which the increase of two among the

smaller craft would not offset.

Period of Arti\it> Ends

I.a°* Sunday also marked the «lo,o o»

a three weeks' period Of renewed sub¬
marine activity. During that time 102
British merchantmen of all
were sent to the bottom, which, allow¬
ing an enrage Of 1,000 tons to the

largor ih'pi and 1,000 ts the caller,
would represent about 122,090 tons l">s.

During a period of similar bul gnat-
Si activity covering the end of Api
and the beginning of liny the number
of ships sunk reached l.r>L\ with a ton-

-ag« of .'«.'?.(.000. The «Inference in ton-

;«?,'" is 188,000, which leads naval au¬

thorities here to view the present «.'na¬

tion with comparative equanimity,
though there is no inclination to in¬

dulge in aas*/ optimism or to assume

that the en«: .'. the i>jthl«»s l'-boat
warfare is ;n sight.
During the week ó.7',iK ships of all

nationalities arrived at or cleared from
ports in the British Isles. The number
of British merchant-craft unsuccess¬

fully attacked by the submarine
ported as 22, but as 7 (if these «el

east « not previously reported, the
l'-boat activity shows a falling
this direction also. Among the sh'ps
?uah one of the large i and one

of the smaller elasi wen met of de-
?traction i'"* pn i ??.-';? toy orted.

I'-Boals" Raeard Since \pril
The fluctuation In the ilnkingi «.;

British v'>.-ils from week to week «ince

.he "black veck" in April ii -hown in

ihe folio» .'if* thble:
nr Itith ret ?<?'. tunk

***. <>.«? I i.,i. r
Ottek enii.n\ ti.ns.

April .to I'.

April 21. 13
Ma] S . -4 22
May 12. IS

May 19...... II|
Mai '.. isI
Junr» .1. |g-i,
June Hi. |Q
June 7. ¡*i
JIM 24. .i

P. & O. Liner Sunk
By Mine Off Bombay
Bombay, In lia, June 27. 'i,

?ular and Oriental Uni r M
«truck a mine and tank off Ii« rah
June Th« paaai ng« - and crew {.***
.-.lev« «I at Bombay. TI i maili are he
lil ve.! to have been Iel t.

London, -lune 27. The Mongolis ws
bo* li from I.m..

Full di i.« ol .'? .; .. ter have not
ye* l-.i) received han «. the in¬
formation o far at hai
dicite precisely whether all the pa
I" i a:..I rou m re «ved.

The Mongolia, a British iteamer of
f'.'o'. inn gross, «as ini¡i' ¡n 190 ",
'."'"jock. She \»JI

f". t bean ind -' te-1 di ti

Norwegian Ship Sunk;
Only Six of Crew Saved

Id "«l'.ti. June '. \ Central

Nora hip King Ha on ha
Leen «.unk by a German inbmarine,and
that i of the cn .«? .«. re

here an * ro Korweg an King
Ha..km., of 2,2 I] ??!'!
The S'orwegia tear **

,.-.?

|,1 IK tons groai ha- been
Atlalltir. 'Ihr crew vas «:,'. id

Enemy Agents
Sell Insurance
To Government

¡An Incident of Allowing
German Underwriters to

Continue Business

Lngland Shut Them
Up When War Began

Kaiser's Subjects Here Have
Information Newspapers

Cannot Print

In defence of the Federal «polie*/
under which inauranc« tampan ea owned
m German) ami managed ia ti-.'« coun-

.i> bj Germaa eitiaai eonlinne to do
business, keep themselves ifl full touch
with vital shipping information and
«actually underwrite the risk of Ameri-
can ship« and carpoe* being df-troyed
by Orman U-boats, it is »aid:

1 That but for the m.-urarce sup¬

plied by these enemy companies there
would not be enough to supply the de¬

mand, and iJ) that, anyhow, the? are

under observation.
Critics of the government'i policy of

toleration emphatically diabeliave that
th« rieh«Mt country in the world mint

rely upon a few million dollars
of «.«mian eapit.il t«i help m.-ure it«

ship« Bgninsl (¡orman I'-boats. He-
lidi nndi rwriting i« a profitable busi¬

er capital
As to the enemy companie« being

under obaervation, that .«« merely to

privent til« m from transferring their
funds to 'iermany, which, lor the pres¬

ent, is a physically impossible thing
to do.

Knetm's (redil Aided

The "Va'.-ill Street Journal" yesterday
., ! the Gei inter«

I atrongi orme are

obliged to submit daily record«, inc.ud-
ing bank booka, to the authorities, and

over 110,0«
.... \ ,...

M.l -ra!,I«« p« rtioB of the buaintai of
N. rw« g .«n and

neutral vei ela. Inaurance mer.

ppii «,:. that theae German

«¡ageneiei ari aiding the r- «iir ««r the
M "ii;., even though there may be no

dir* el intii til after the war."
Bul

eminent'- p<«li<\ "i' tcnderneea ar«« very
ehrnest in ««ymg. the qiieit <« 1« not

[one of banks or checks, but a matter of
informal on touching th«' eargoes and
movementi of ihipi fal v.inch i.erman

I'-boats 1:«' in «a«'
(«ne of tlie firat tilings 'he Hri'sh

rnment did a* th.- beginning of the
war ''-a- t" doe« Bp ifl England tha
eitic.'-- of enemy irene« maa
Ti at wa done a i n inrae

almoal inatii equently a

i,.(,,,. t was for «.n H hal m ghi be
ulled the normal activities of German

-, iniea, and
ere I

«cal *,, the interests «.f Kr.gland
t they will n« I to ra«

cur.

What (.rent Hrit.iin learned

Pram the report on the lubject pre.

pan «i b) W Wa' Ruth« rfoi I, M P
ercial <'om

of Commons, the
following tah«

tria-Hunga da ada great progr« --

m the malt« r of BOl only m

their own countries, bul in the erhole
|

reim 11 ne«

n inaurance « h re profil
in «¡r«a* Bri ta i'. r'ranc«-. I'.ai-., etc
"They had «.-«'. l ti n markable

on ;?? I«;. heir pel feat orgnniaa
.. ¡r system of comraer-

i ¡al :. controlling and
financing companiei pretending to be
Italia and «l by their

ppointing *enl I *h«'ir
ance eompani« the toni ami
law "t *i" «lu.-i-i..r - of II

,....(?,. ,-. ii,n.i-., Belgium, etc.
"The:r BJ item ««'" compBi

devoted to reinsurance gave them a

baale kaowledge of th«' trade move¬

ment» <«f other countries and the par-
ticulars o' alni"-' every commercial
'transaction in the warld, th» nan«, of
the manufacturer, the name of the
merchant, the name of th«' buyer, th«
Brice, th" da«« of gooda, alni the des«

\ few «la-. I later ,,11 thil ill-

f"i mai .> .bui.it, ,| ;.* Berlin.**
'Ibtain Inside Ne»« «f Ship«

The litaatian m tbi country pre-
sents same aaaaaing contradictions.
Por example, German earned marine

underwriting caneen inaged la
Kew York by enem« ,>-.? allowed

n -e of their hu ineaa t«> re-

"ia'"..i al««,a' «h.ns and rar-

goei which th.- American newspaperi
«?"iild not print without opening them-
?'?> a' «n ce '.. the eharga or expon-

formati« military vaine t..

the enea j
Th« r Bomethii g n m.«re in«

teni than this. Recently Ameri¬
can narine underwrit« com«

?'«i in \ain io Waahingtofl againsl
?' «,, BUD i'ii ance bl

the United Statei goverami B1 11
Inatanc« i ««f that ar«- knoa
Fancj .. tad Statei governaient,

a* -.Mir with Germanj over the bant,
a king GermaB underwriters to insure

own ihipi againal German deatme«
tien!

The Arizona Bubble
Mar timr prosperity in the United States tempted

forth scores of stork- jobbing promoters with their
.nu ient bonanza" mining baits.

Arnon;* these gentlemen of great promises were

\V. I.. Milson cV Co.. sponsors for lh.it "big copper
strike," Arizona Ray.

Samuel Hopkins Achims in next Sunday s Tribune
tells «i Startling tale of the ac tivities of these W entern

Wallingford*. Gml reading! Remember to ask your
newsdealer to «I,iv to res'rve your Sunday I rihune for
fi.lv I.

Z\\t -Sunùay -Tribune

U. S. Regulars Land in France;
Will Move Soon to Battle Line

OUR BOY!

Expedition to France Sets
. Record for Moving Troops
Army Accomplishes 1 luge Task. W ithout Prepa-
ration, in Little Over a »Month-I orce Made Up
of Picked. Fighting Men from Border and Marines

\

Washington, .Inn.« *J7 Th«« ad
guard "?" 'he night»; army the United
State» ;- preparing to tend sgainsti
Germany ii on Kreuch soil to-night.j
In defiance of the German ubmai
thomandi "f leaaened regulan and
marines, «rained titrhtini- men. with the]
tun of lang sen ¡re on -, Hi Call l".r

der or in Hajrti or Santo Domingo .«till

on their faces, have been hastened
overseas to licht beside the French, the

British, the Belgian, the Roi las indi
rh.- Portuguese troop» on fir u

.'rout
New-« o'' the tafe arrival of the troops

?eat a se« thrill through "fa hington.
No formal am *"' earns from ths
War Departmei Mons v. Ml come,

probably, until Major General Penh-

lng»i »Acial reperl haï been received
Then then- may be a itaUmenl Bl ti

the number« and I.ipositiofl
,,,!»ance guard.

I.eneral BlhWl m ( nmmand

Tres- dispatches from France, pre-

?nmablj lent forward with theapproval
of (ien-ral Pel li taff, I that

Major General Bihert, ens of ths sen

major generals of the army, has been

put in command of the Bril fore«

abroad un.I« r Gem lal I'rrshr
cominan.1er In thiel of thi
One thing s< ?* iharpljr, .;

the fart t h .it th» of thi task that

aai been secóme- i no1 full) i.?-

as \et. Th t1; «t American
enterprise it s new recoi

the transportation of 11

i ..n taring * bs d itance ts I
ered and th«' fact thal al! préparai
had to be mad.« after the
from the "vYh'tr lion-.« the Bight of

May l8, ii i pract eertaii ''..it
i

of thi
and lar.deil without mishap in M «-hurt

a time by »nv nation. It ¡,, j- good
augury of future achievement.*. Ii..

onlv rivai in BMg I
ment of Britiah troop» t.. South Af¬
rica ni the Boor War, and that Wai

made oval » thal II ,. I
»r other oi, ..,

dea
The American be a net

-finn :«' the ?*-

?ingle barden of inpply or ..pi
upon them I be 'i oope «rill
clothed, arm.'.I and equipped I
United stat«-- Around them at the
ramp on French .-" t.. al-phi are I
«..i..! lupplie» thal '..iii heap them
going for ",. :?i,.r,. «rill f,
General Peral

be«n busi lor .i ,. ¡ ,1¿ f,,, t»lr

I arrival of the men. Deapite the enor«
pi "i aredn« II and

ubmarine «langer- that faced them, the
plans of the Army General Staff have

-.. precision.
When the order carne to prepare im«

« expeditionary force to go
* 11 ü 11 v all of the men

now actual the -ea« were OB the Mea
can bardei General Perahing himaelf
was al i« larters in «San An-
tonio. There «were no army tra«
availabli the Atlantic. The reaaela
that carried the troapa nara scattered
«?n their uaual routea. Armv reeerve

ed from the
border mobilization Regimenté arara
belo« '\.«r itrengtk.

That was the condition when Presi-
«:? U li I'i'leil that the plea of
th.. French High Commission .«hould

a force of regular«
.«.?nr at once to Fra".. V '? Word

rtmenl bej'an t«> move.
'irnni..i-.'«! quiet«

]> '?? A .-? Fl II ral created
iota« ipeculal
tile requeat of «Secretary Maker tha

apel gen«

There » bu ind other act
.,'?.. .11 r ii. de| : at the
All tri.« hu- «paring «"or

the military reg;--- ,- of ten million,
g quartei 11 i natrti

lipment for
milli,.r. of troops yel to te organize i.
of expanding the rmy to full

r

Mai * var waa nt

!' 'hing Worked Quietly
:«pe«i quietl] "

...

dllee, hardly
if and his

ere, with the aid of
Genei Stall ol Secretary Bater

and ti I the War Department
rked out.

Announi-emcnt «.'' 'h' sending of the
«"i.eral Pen hing

Mai ' * Th« ra when
ger in |

Officei of the Gi
«. I :. .-. fr«,m the.r

England 'hat
ere thora,

| arried through without pub-
barking or

tien-
eral Perahing and his itaff, supple«

of «i",","ral

ring the way far the norn armj
tha* i« t.. t'ing itaelf ««..«ii aga.i.
German linea. The camp lites ha\<;
bean selected, the deta ..' the final

before tha move
.<« the front begins have baan warked

ana) the qneation of »upply and
iport atiofl lines itudied. Regi-

of th« National Al mj. corni oaed
.??.Will

.. hai i baan
' ?...' ni a f< « aa eeks' time.

Pershinc) Supreme
InCommand of U.S.
Forces at the Front

Will Collaborât»- with Allied
Leaders, but Army Will
Remain Independent

? Th» Trjui-r« lawaal
Washington, «lune 27. [he que-tion

ashed in th" lions« of Commons and
which th" British government refrail sd
from ansvvennf", whether "the Amer¬

ican soldiers now on the Western front

art« ander the ~'iprome command of ti"

French generalissimo or General Ha¡¡*
or thi American general" has already
been answered by War Deportment offi¬

cials, although no official and formal

annenaeemenl of the Instruction! to

General Perilling haï been made.
'.iii. ral Pershing will b« supreme in

command of and will have his inde-
peadeat source of supplies for the
American expeditionary forces in
I- lance, and will not operate under any
Orders, ich as he may re.r....i.

from the War Department in \\

ir.jrton. He will collaborate and can«

?Ult "i*!' the French Kcnerali-simo,
however, although such conferences
will . affect the inde-

lenl character of his command.
It i« understood thal ths War De¬

partment i« postponing the publication
of General Pershins**! inatructiena un-
til af*< r '. e aetuall) -..!-.>?» a pe

>Vf«!i«rn front.
-o-

Party of American
Aircraft Experts Lands
Safely in British Port

Delegation of 125 Specialists
to Investigate European
Methods of Production

Waih rt< Julie 27 Safe ai
;« a Hn'i«h porl of ? ;iirty of about
125 aircraft experta, enl from
country t«, inve nopei
...1< of aircraft leaigning snd manu-

I late to-da
v rafi ird

Included m the di -J..' 01 ire men

representing legal, manufacturing, de-
-? ng, engineering, militar) and

:;.«\ al i| F ti i sing.

Labor Men Vote on

Conscription Strike
In British Columbia

Kew York label unions were ye-ter-
» tiotmoi «ffirmlly-thnt the British

imbia Pederatiun of Labor, a mern
bel of the Dominion Tra.!»"» an.i Lalor
Allianc- the labor feib-rati«>n of ( an¬

uda is «»kinf: it» memhen t.« vets eu
the question of . general itr !».. In ths
.?vint of military or industrial can«
.cription.

Vanguard of American
Army Receives Joy¬

ous Welcome

General W. L. Sibert
Placed inCommand

Men Moved to Camps
to Begin Training

for Trenches

A French Seaport, June g1. Two
contingent« of United Statei regula*
«advance guard of the American army

to come, are on French »oil The first

detachment land«'.) her«' esterday, and
the second to-day. amid an almost fran¬

tic welcome.
The Jiulmp* of the list troops wa«

unheralded. Hut to-day, in anticipa¬
tion of a further friendly invasion, the

I opul.ice gathered early at the piers,

where they waited for hour«. F'laj*«
began to break out in the harbor, and

when the new» spread that transport»
and convoy» had »t.-amed through the

submarine zone with no m.j-hap the ex

Cited watcher» expressed their enthu¬

siasm in repeated cheets

The khaki-garbed soldier», with their

kits slung across their shoulder», made
afine impression as they «wung through
the street: Th.» American soldiers ex-

d themselves ns delighted with

the »iicce«sful voyage and the touching
greeting of their ailie».
The arrival« to day were marched te

a prepared camp rot far from thi» port.
Major Genera! William L Sih»rt »ill

take command of the troop» and pre

pare them to take their place on the
battlefront. Major General Perching,
COnunnnder li chief of the American

army in France, ia expected to irrlv*
her»' from F'aris te morrow.

Th ii town, suiidenly become M im¬

portan*, premises an animated appear
ance. Le;« i. gray convoy« gel th»» har¬

bor. Un the sidewalks .,« a moving

throng, in vvh.cli ths tan sf the Amen
ci n military uniform and the deep in

digs of the navy ¡s freely sprinkled.
Soldiers and bluejseketl are fraternu-

lug with the peepll ..'.'1 trying to make

themselvei under«'.,,;.; «Irca» numbers
of motor truck« of Amil inn make are

rumbling through the tr>"' carrying

immense «'applies for the new camp at

which the troops are concentrating.
All the men are eager for action It

i.» not believed they will -tay long in

their present quart'rs.
-o -

"Give Them Hell!"
Last Message to

Departing Army
Cheers of Their Comrade«
Only Farewell to American

Troops on June 14
An A' ,»i * | Part, Jjne ..' Two

.reek ..- .ortow nigi.t a fleet
of tranaperl. «. .ently out

.ji «<a, Carrying ths soldiers who have
now landed in France Th're WOtO SS
crowds lining the piers. No 1 and playe.i
'.Dixie" or "The Girl I Left Behind Me."
The scattered cheering from »hore
came from a few enviou» comrade»
left behind to administer the concen¬

tration camp. It was not "Goodby,
Bill, and good luck," a» the Britisher
received on hi-, <i< p.arture for France.

Ighting
r the A ?. "doughbe*]."

veteran!, li.« men appeared
ton condtioi to a reporter for

The Tribun« tted ta vii *

Bl '.nz««d and
.reather-heatsn from tropical change»

breera cam-

at a rakish angle, »hirts
open rallad up, re

veslidg ii as .: arms, forever pol-
ti.ev t> pitied America

lay.
(on-, iraatioa generally turned arour.d

pet way- «f eliminating "boches"
The reffim Bl ii ma»cot», a bull terrier,
a goat which was to be defer.dei at

all costs a pet monkey, several lu-
ar.ls and a parrot which pri.led itself
on billingsgate, .«li fanned part of the
ootlit.

Hot in (amps
During ."'. brief itnj li the <*on-

eentration camp-, bafeiC they went
«boar»! t'a" transports, the men amuse!
themselves by 'anting card«, to be sent
nome the moment their »afe arrival
ihonld be snneuncotl It wa» hot in

'he cimp. but the men all rejoiced
thal it wa' much cooler than the Me*

¡ «can border One strapping sergeant
said th..t, «.« Man as lu: IKW mu«i tu


